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Description
This action plan covers the following three species:
• Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar)
• Brown and Sea Trout (Salmo trutta)
• European Eel (Anguilla anguilla)
Northumberland’s rivers and streams are important
locations for migratory salmonids in the UK. The gravels
of the upland streams provide ideal breeding habitats
and the good water quality supports both the diversity
and richness of aquatic invertebrates needed as a food
source.
Atlantic salmon and sea trout spend the early part
of their lives in freshwater, defending the territories
provided by the broken water of the gravels and
boulders of the upland streams. Both species migrate
to the sea when they are about two years old having
undergone physical changes to allow them to adapt to
seawater. Migration usually occurs in May. The marine
environment provides the fish with rich feeding grounds
where they can grow very quickly.
Both species return to the rivers to breed. Spawning
occurs between November and December with ova
being laid in excavations in the gravel called redds. The
young fish emerge from the gravels in spring.

Conservation Status
EU Habitats Directive, Annex II – atlantic salmon
UK Biodiversity Action Plan Species - all
North East Biodiversity Action Plan Species – atlantic salmon
Salmon season – 1st February to 31st October (30th
November for the River Tweed and Till under Scottish
law). A “catch and release” byelaw obliges the return
of any salmon caught before 16 June on English rivers.
Sea trout season – 3rd April to 31st October.
Brown trout season - 22 March to 30 September in
England and 15 March to 6 October in Scotland. Local
byelaws in Scotland often impose a restricted season
from 1 April to 30 September. Fishing on Sundays is not
permitted on Scottish rivers.
There is no statutory “catch and release” on the Tweed
and Till but a voluntary code requires the return of
every other spring salmon caught by rod and line.

Current Extent in Northumberland
A map of freshwater
fish distribution in
Northumberland
is currently being
developed by the
Northumberland
Biodiversity
Partnership

Brown trout differ to sea trout as they do not migrate,
despite having exactly the same requirements and being
genetically the same.
The common or European eel is believed to spawn in
the Sargasso Sea (Atlantic Ocean) with larvae reaching
European shores on the strong sea currents. Like salmon
and trout, eels undergo physical changes but to be able
to survive in freshwater. They are most often found on
the floor of the river or estuary they are living in. Once
they have reached sexual maturity they migrate back to
the Sargasso Sea to spawn and die.

1 centimeter equals 5 kilometers
This map is based upon Ordnance Survey material with the permission of Ordnance Survey on behalf of
the controller of Her Majesty’s Stationery Office. © Crown copyright. Unauthorised reproduction infringes
Crown copyright and may lead to prosecution or civil proceedings. Northumberland County Council.
O.S. Licence No. 100021901. Date 2006.
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Juvenile salmonids are recorded by the Environment
Agency using a methodology known as Fishery
Classification Scores (FCS). A section of river or stream
is electrofished and the density of 0+ and 1+ juvenile
salmonid is assessed and graded as a score of A – F, with
A being high density and F being absent. The Term 0+
refers to a fish in the first year of its life, and 1+ is a fish
in its second year. Scores for individual sections of the
rivers Tyne, Coquet, Blyth, Wansbeck and Aln have been
combined to provide an average score and overview of
0+ salmonid density for Northumberland in the table
below.
Average FCS scores for all Northumberland Rivers
0+ salmon

0+ trout

Targets
Trout
Maintain grade A – C FCS for wild trout populations in
Northumberland by 2010.
Increase grade A – C FCS for wild trout populations in
Northumberland by 2010.
Salmon
Maintain grade A – C FCS for salmon populations in
Northumberland by 2010.
Increase grade A – C FCS for salmon populations in
Northumberland by 2010.

a

9%

a

17%

Eel

b

12%

b

14%

Maintain the current range of eel occupied reaches in
Northumberland by 2010.

c

14%

c

19%

d

9%

d

9%

e

43%

e

33%

f

13%

f

8%

Code

Priority Actions

Date

FF A01

Improve access for fish migration at
obstructions, specifically at Hexham weir

2015

FF A02

Improve water quality throughout the
area in line with EA targets

ongoing

FF A03

Increase communication with angling
organisations to help to monitor existing
populations and preserve stocks

ongoing

FF A04

Promote sensitive approaches to
agricultural practices to reduce erosion
and chemical inputs to rivers thus
improving the aquatic environment

ongoing

FF A05

Conduct a baseline survey for eels

2009

FF A06

Carry out investigations of the shad and
greyling populations and consider their
inclusion as part of the freshwater fish
action plan

2009

Source: Environment Agency 2005
There is little data on the abundance of eels in the
Northumberland area although it is thought that their
numbers are in general decline throughout Europe.

Current Factors Causing Loss or Decline
• Increased nutrient inputs resulting from poor
agricultural practices
• Industrial and sewage pollution
• Urban run off
• Bank erosion and siltation resulting in lack of suitable
gravel and nursery areas
• Barring of good headwater gravels by man made
obstructions
• Exploitation of adult fish by anglers and poachers
reducing the spawning population
• Over stocking of farm strain trout, causing loss of
genetic integrity amongst wild populations

Associated Action Plans
Rivers and Streams
Freshwater Pearl Mussel

Further Information
This freshwater fish action plan links to the atlantic
salmon, brown/sea trout and eel UK BAP action plans.
Tyne Rivers Trust website http://www.tyneriverstrust.org/
Atlantic Salmon Trust website http://www.atlanticsalmontrust.org/

